702 EXECUTIVE COURT. WOODSTOCK, GA 30189. 770‑926‑6370. FAX 770‑926‑6634

CUSTOMER AGREEMEN丁
FしAT OR TAPERED

2坊
With Divide「

日豊￣
十寵臣

31圭

4%

Split Tilt Bar

No Divider

聞聞聞

Pane/s exceeding 30

血wid伽are nof guaran書eed un/ess a divider ra〃 is addedL No excepffons.

PAINTED OR S丁AINED SHUT丁ERS
Customer must p「ovide a physicai sampIe o「 choose from one of our coIo「 decks. Simpiy p「OViding a b「and and coIor of
Paint or stain does not guarantee a match. 1f you are not satisfied with the coIo「 Chosen, yOu Will be cha「ged accordingiy
fo「 「epainting/stajning.

Un「eIated to paint finish, Ou「 Shutte「s a「e a natu「ai wood productwhjch inhe「entIywiIl have some visible distinctive
Characte「istics of natu「ai wood.

Paint CoIor:

Hinge:

【害各日

Stain CoIo「:

Hinge:

(臆)

1NSTALLA丁ION
When you「o「de「 is compIeted, One Ofour insta=ation teams wiii contact you to set a date/time foryou「 insta=ation.

Satu「day insta=s: $100 check o「 CaSh payable directly to the insta=e「.

A= existing window t「eatments a「e the 「esponsjb掴ty of the custome「. Drape「ies shouId be pimed back for the
insta=ation if they a「e to 「emain, A= fumiture, PIants, breakabies, etC. mOVed away from the windows p「OViding
Clea「 access. Insta=ers are not responsibie fo「 disposai of any exjsting window treatments. Shouid an insta=e「

move o「 assist in moving any items they or Castlebe「「y Shutte「s a「e not liable fo「 any damage.

Job totai $

; Deposit $

at instaiiation of shutters.

; Final payment of $

This is not a binding ag「eement until deposit is received. O「de「 w川begin processing upon receipt of deposit funds.

Once deposit is 「eceived o「de「s camot be cance=ed or changed afte「 3 days.

Estimated completion date is weeks from 「eceipt of deposit. O「de「s not guaranfeed by estimated compietion date.
I have 「ead and understand the above conditions of this cont「act, and aiso unde「stand by signing this contract, l have

ag「eed to fo=ow these te「ms and conditions,

Signature

Date:

